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1 CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS TO HTS GRACE THE ARCH-
BISIOP OF TUAM.

On Monday lis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam
receired an address of congratulationfrom the Catho-
lies of the united districts of Cierkenwell and Islin-
ton. 'ihe address iwhiich ias brought up b thte
clergy, acconpanied by deputations of laity, was as
follows:-. - -

" To his Grace the lost Rev. John, Lord Archbishop of
Tuan, 4e., &c.,.c .

"We, the undersigned Catholics of the contignious
districts of St. Peter and St. Paul, Rosoman-street
and St . John the Evangelist, Islington, with the
respective clergy of those ciurcies, approach your
Grace with the expression of our deep veneration for
your sacred person and oflice.

"We recognise in your Graco an able and zealous
champion of that great cause ivbich all the saints
have illusrated by thir lives, and many of them have
sanctified .by their deatis, the cause of ecclesiastical
liberty, or the rigit of the Churci, virtue of her
divine commission, to order all matters affecting the
glory of her Lord and the salvation of His people
apart fron the encroaciments of the temporal power,
rhicli, however atugust its sanctions, is necessanly
subordinate to the ordained representative of Christ

Your Crace finds us but lately recoveret (i in-
deed recorered) froi an agitation almost munexampied
ta the aniînosity ivith whic it has been conductei,
and not a little depressing in the disadvantages under
yrhic ht lims placeti us.D Yet ie en cive.hin tri-

dent traces aiflte geaduesa ai Aliniglty (Cati, inhe
orders all tlingis fori the final triumpli ai -lis Church.

" The desertion of those imio called thei selves our
political friends Las served to show, more and more,
that the resources of the CaLholic Church are in
bo-self, and that sie can never admit tle influences
of this ivorld, under iwiratever form, into her body
politic, iwithout tujury to ler character as the- spouse
of Cist, an periil to t te souls of those entrustei to
ler.

Again, ive acknoîrlge elic providetial effect of
the recent agitation in cementing the union of the
Catholic churches of Engladt and Ireland, by the
proverbially attaching bond of community in trial.
And ie, iwito are of England, thiank your glorious
Church and your generous nation for the support you
have given us in our recent struggle. We have suf-
fered, unjustly indeed, blut'for "an ostensible cause:
you have suffered without so much as a pretext; but
iatever the difference in the circumstances, ire ac-

knoiledge coimon cause, because werejoice in a
common faith; and it is no sligit grounid of confi-
dence for the future that we are supported by the
sympatiy, and animated by the example of a nation
)wiichli as maintained lthe religion of our Redeemer
iThso unshrinking a constancy, and adorned it by so

many instances of patience under trial and perse-
cution.

"Wishing your Grace eaehh, long lire, and al
prosperity, and craving your Archiepiscopal bene-
diction,

We are your Grace's faitifui servants."
The Archbisiop replied i words to the following

effect, reportedi a the M1'orning C/ronicle:- 0
" It is really y Wîthout any affectation that I say I

have never feit more gratified than by this demonstra-
tion of your affectionate sympathy. I slouli dfeel
indeed uniilling to accept suchr compliments, if I
could take themi as merely personal. But it is my
privilcege to be associated writh a bierarchy whose
virtues are sucI as to supply for my own individual
deniciencies. For it is a part of God's dispensation
that the nerits ivhich appertain to bodies of men
in His Holy Church come in anid of the weak-
ness whici attaches to individuals wh i compose it, so
that I have strength as a Bishop of Ireland whici I
have not un moyself. You have alluded to the recent
aggression against our lioly Church, in terms whici I
cordially admit; I am sure that, however depressing
in its immediate conscquences, it will ultimnately re-

un ticrtnGod'atgoor>,aantiiatirantage- ot our
lioly religion. I sec among you some of those excel-
lont gentlemc ihvo bave quitted their position and
prospectsa the establishment, to embrace the faith
which they are noiw adornmg by their ardent zeal
and noble exertions. Their nanes are dear to Ire-
land, and I feel confident iwith you, that the strenagth-
ening cf the bonds of affection between the tio
countries, iwiil lias resutet from our communityi m
trial, iili greatly consoliiddte the power of the Catho-
lic Ciurcluh Ithese islands."-Tablet.

MEETING OF THE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE.
The monthly meetin of the TUniversit> Committee

took place on Wedtnesday last. The following met-
bers of the Comnittee were prasent:-

His Grace the Primate in the Chair. The Lord
Arcibisiop of Tuam, the Lord Archbislhop of Cashel,
lte Lard Bishop af Meathi, lte Lord Bishocp ofi
Wiaterford, te Lord Bishoep ai Clonfort, thue Lard

Bsop cf Kiare anti Leighlia, lte Lord Bishop ofi
Clayne, lice Lard Bishoep cf Elphmir, lte Lord Blishop
cf Cloghuer, lthe Very 1Rev. Dr. Leahy>, V.G., the
Ver>' Rer. Dr. O'Brien, V.G.., flic Rer. Dr. Cooper,
the Rer. Jamens Malter, P.P., the Rer. Dr. O'Han-.
ion, the Rer. Mr. Bt-cnnarn, P.P., Myles O'Reilly,
Esq., Thomnas Meaghier, Esq.,MV.P., Michrael Et-ring-
ta, EThBlEsq.; Thmas Boylan, sq., William Nutgent
SkelIy, Esq., James O'Farrnall, Esq.

Thec report cf lthe sub-cmmittee an the organisa-
tion ai thre Umvrasaity, as appaoted at l lt-rions
meeting in Augusi, iras submitteti, anti orderedi toabeo
taken intoe censitierationi at the next meeting, whriach,
ire understandi, ill ha heid the 12 tht ci naît mentit.
la lthe carresponadence laid boeore the mneetingo wvere

PROS E LYTISM IN THES WEST.

à.d
.1

included severai letters from tie United States, from
the British settlements . Northi America, and from
several countries in Europé. The most encouraging
communications ivere received from the collectors i
England and America. The Catholics in every
locality already visited by the reverend collectors
have nobl come ferward to sustam the cause of Ire-
land's Catholic University. Additional, collectors
were appointed to proceed to the United States, in
acceordance with the recommendation of his Grace
the Archbislhop of New York. The amounat of the
sutos received by the committee since tie last meeting
exceeds six thousand five huàdred pounds.-Tablet.

The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan, Bishop o f hhlaloe,
admmiistered the Sacrament of Confirmation to about
ive hundred children, la the Clturci of Nenagh, on

r Thursday, the 16th October. His Lordship expressed
himself wmell pleased at the profreiency and piety of

s the postulants.-Limerick .Reporter.
The banquet to lis Grace the Arcihbishop cf Tuanm

in Liverpl, i will not taike place until Februar next,
his Grace's previous arrangements preventing iim

r from accepting the invitation for an earlier pet-od.-
Dublin Freeman's Journal.

Amongst the appointments made by his Grace the
Arclhbishopi of Tuam, we understand that the Rev.
Peter Roche, late Catholic Curate of Claremoorris,

t lias been promiotedl to the living of Garunna. Rer.
Mr. Roche has been succeeded la Ciarernorris by
Rev. Patrick M'Namara, R.0C.C. The Rev. T.
Gibbons, R.C.C., is removed from Westport to
Belkin.-Taetlt.

The Ver>' Rer. Thtamas, O'Silivau, fo at-mc>
years Paiali Ptiest of Killaney, died on Lhe 6 n1r hst..
at -ampstead, London, after a brief illness of brain
fover.-Cork Exazniner.

The Sovereignt Pontiff lias just given M gr. Parisis,
the bishop of Arras, a iighl testimony of his esteem.
IHe luas sent Iuitm by the nmuncio of Iexico, lu passnng
through Paris, a magnificently bound copy of the
Roman Catiolie Prayer-book, wmith the cipher of the
Pope and the pontifical arms on the cover. This
Iight mîark of favor, iviici is of but rare occurrence,
lad been formerl sent to the Cardinal de Latouir-
d'Auvergne.--Galignani.

ST. EmruND's CoILLEGE.-On Monday, the 13th
October, the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,
accompanied by the Bisiop of Southwark, proceded
to St. Edmund's College, in order to admit the Rev.
Dr. Weathersto the ollice ofPresident. Accordingly
on Tuesday afternoon, in presence of the whole
society, and of several of the London Clergy, Dr.
Weathers made lis profession of the Faith to iis
Eminence, iwio lad previously addressed the sitidents
la terms justly eulogistice of the virties and long colle-
giate services which have entitled Dr. Veathers to
this promotion. A " Te Deum " ias then sung, and
upon quitting te chapel the new -resident ias
greeted by deafeing and protracted cheers. The
Bishop of Southltwark returned to his diocese on Thurs-
day, the Cardinal Arcbbisbop remainig at the college
for the week. It ias observed ivitht great pleasure
that his Eninence appeared in mulch better health.-
Correspondent of Taiblet.

THE EASTERN DIsTrICT OF SCOTLAND.-
.Amon-st varions other missions struggling io exist-
ence is the proposed mission at Blair Gowrie, in
Perthshire; so great are the number of Catholics now
ia that locality that recently Mass ias had to be
celebrated twice a day in the inconvenient temporary
premises noir used as a substitute for a churcLih. The
indefatigable Pastor, the Rev. John Cameron, re-
cently announced that the venerable Bisiop of the
district woulda give £300 towards the erection of a
chutrch wherein the rites of the Ciurch wouîld le
celebrated with becoming solemnity, and Mr. Cameron
iimself offered to subscribe £10 annually fromb is
very limited resources for the same object.

CONVERSIoNS.--Mr. Mackenzie, of St. Andrew's
Wells-street, the Rev. H. James, and the Rev. Mr.
Vale (Mr. Harper's successorat Buckingham Palace
Chapel) have also submitted to the Catholic Church.
-Cathelic Standard.

CTIrOLXO RAGGED ScHooxLs.-Tbe Fathers of
the London Oratory opened tihe ragged schnool on
Thursday, the 19th inst., whichr a lay committee sup-
ports, but the whole management of which the Fathers
have tost charitably undertaken. Txwenty-seven
boys were admitted the first day, and since then the
number lias inencased to upwards of forty. The
committece iopes eventually to le able to found
anolier school, but the support must come from the
public. Such schools were greatly needed, for the
ragged sceools of the Protestants iwere in many in-
stances flled with Catholic children, Who were, in
consequence of their attendance, compelled to aposla-
tise.--Correspondnct of Tablet.

The Catholic render will feel an intrest in some of tie
particulars of the career of the distinguisied convert,
Mr. Allies, whose rame iras nentioned a few idays
ago in connection iith the prliminary steps now
takhng towrards founding tihe Cathelic Unive-sit>'
Mn. Alies' cancer hegan at Orford, in 1828, iry.n
ha iras fliteen, by' getting a schrolarship a-t Wadiham
College. In 1829 lue lft Eton, hnaving o.btainedi flue
Newceastle scholarsitip, then juîst feundedct by tIre laie
Duke. ltIn 1832 hec teck Iris A. B., wvithn a first classa
in liieris humnaniorib us. In 1833 ho Lecamne fellow
cf Wadhamr, whichu lue cautinuced to be 1h11 1840,
whlen lue iras matie iris examining chraplain b>h' Ir
Bishop cf Lotndon, ihmite l asisîtd lu thrai capacity
ai ive gencral ordinations, anti b>' whiom Ite wras
appohated la 1842 le tIre rich living ai Laceenton,
near Oxfordi, comnputed at £1,400 a-year. Tiis
living he netainedi till Le becamnea Catholi~ lat year.
IL should ha addeti lIrai Mn. Allies took his A. M. lu
1837, anti the year followiug get a thteological pris
essay' at Oxford.-Dublin Preeman's Journalprze

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.,

TirE Lon LIEUTENANT O? IRELAND.--Tlere is no
truth whatever in the sIatements put fonvard of a
contemplated change iD the -Jrish government. All
the speoniations about Lord Ciarendan going- ta the
Home Office, ani being succeedecin theLieeteeancy
of Ireland, either by Lord Carlisle or Lord Granville,
are entirely destittîte of foundationî.-Observer.

TENANT-RrGHT-MEETING AT RATiJFARNHAM.-A
large and respectable meeting of the inhabitants ofthe
united parishes of Rathfarnham, Tallaght, Boherna-
breena, and Crumlin, was held on Suncday, Oct. 12th,.
at Ratlhfarnham, for the purpose of expressing their
approval of the principles propounded by the Tenant
League, and also their determnation to sustam that
body by their subscriptions and exertions till the objects
for whLich il was formed Iad been accomplished.

On Saturday last, a very numerous and influential
meeting ofi lie gentry, landed proprietors, and farmers
ofthe county of Longford was held in the Court-House,
for, the purpose, as expressed by tie requisilion, of
l taing into consideration the propriety of menmorial-
ising the Government ta suspend dte imposition of the
annuity lax about ta be levied, until such time as the
people shall have recovered from the effects nf the
calanilies with which the country has been afflicted
for the last five years.

TUE THELwLEs CAsE.-We understand that a new
claiment, stated ta lhave superiar riglits ta the other
litigants, ias arisen mu the personof Mr. JamesThew-
les, aiter an absence ai foty ycars froyn is native
lantd, te assoit bhis titie ta hlie r;tst prcperty heft Ly the
late Edmund Kelly, of Merionsquare, in this city, and
that it is expected. his appearance will be the means
of settinwaside the decree lately pronounced in the
Court ofDelegates in the Thew]es and Kelly litiga-
tion.-Dublin Flenar..

NF'% QUY, Courry CLAr.-The grievous candi-
liaot ofthie Rer. Mn. Cofley's panishi, Newî Quay, may
be inferred from a single faut, namely, that the popu-
lation, which was nearly seven thousand in 1841, bas
been brought down, in the last tiwo or Ihree years, te
about two thousand ontly !-a fright ful and appalling
reduction.-Munster News.'

A failure in elfast (Messrs. Thomas ole] and Co.),
is reported this week. The liabulities are about
£30,000,. and the result is likelI to be unfavorable.-
They had been extensively engaged in the export
trade, and had also been importers of sugar from
Dernerara te some extent.

VA oUA rran or Rrs.-The Niewry Examiner says
that Lewis Upton, Esq., visited his Cooley eshates,
near Carlingford, on Friday last, and announced his
intention of having each fa-m on his estate valued by
two competent vaînators, with a view ta a reduction cf
rent commensurate with the present low price of
agriculhurai produce.

g E n. .rr WV were strongly of opinion tiat as
the season advanced the mania for emigration would
reccive a ivholesome check. Suic is not the case.-
From a very early hour yesterday (Friday) rnaring,
our quays presented an appearance as if the baggage
waggons of a couple of regiments wer cbeing prepared
for a route, as from the ÀAclelphi-terrace ho the upper
part cf Custum House quay, the carriage way vas
carnpieteiy akea up wiîithlIu«agc cars cf cmi-
grants, preparing ta Lbard the Mars,e hich was ta
steam away for'Liverpool about nine o'clock, a.m.
We observed a mare than usual number of respectiable
people among those who are leaving the country with
so mich eagerness. Tiis fact proves that not oly are
the bone and sinew' of the land departing from the
country, but also a great deal of whatever wealth lias
been spared fromfamine anti rackrents. The number
whici iowent by the Mars, was 420.- Watelford Mf/ail.

Though the winter may be said t have crept upon
us, the tide of emigration still rails outward. The
Ross steamer, wvhich sailed from this port on Friday
evening last, conveyed away a number of erigrants.
They were all of a superior class of the peasantry-
comfortable farmers, with their vires, sons, and
daugliters.--Sligo Champion.

The Tuam Herald says the emigration of the people
of that neighborhood still continues te prevail te an
alarming exteni.

MunnEa AT PASAE.-Great excitement prvails in
Passage in reference lo the perpetration of a most
atrocious murder upon a voman. Il appears from
in ui-les and arrests that were made by the Passage
police on Friday, that deceased, whose name ivas
Julia Hayes, came don in the seven o'cleck train on
Thursday eveniug, and shortly aflerwards was seen in
the company of some foreigtn saiors. A woman
named VIe'Mahon, a companion of the deceased, was
brought 1e the police barrack about nineoloak,
chargecd by the foreigner vith having robbed him or
the sum of ten shillings, and was, of course, kept in
custody for the night. The body of the deceased
wornan was not discovered until six O'clock the next
moring, when the owner of the field l iwhich she
was found, was horrified by the dreaiful spectacle
that the corpse presented. After the circumstance had
been made known ta the police, the woman in custody
was taken up te know if she could identify the remains
when she immediately recognised il as the body of lier
companion, Julia Hayes, wvhom she had left the pre-
vious night in the company of the foreign sailor
referred te. M'Mahionwas shortly after haken on
board some of the foreign vessels lying la harbor,
when she immediately identified a voung man on
boaird a Roman brig as the companion af Hayes on the
precedingniglit. Thire or fout other sailors beloncring
to the same vessel were arrested, and il was foundfihat
each of them Lad a. knifie an his person, but that
belenging to tihe man identifiedi by M'Mahon coulti
not be auntd either an Lis person et- in any part cf bis
vessel. A bout thc same heur six foreign sadiors, part
cf them the crew cf another foreign vesse], were
arnestedi as supposedi te Le ln sot-re degree cither
cegnisant noflthe circumstanices, or perhiapa impliectid
lin thc act.. Alter the police carne on shore fou-
woener, inciuding the cempanion nf deceased, were
taken mto custodly, anti miso tira men behongtng to lthe
town ai Passage, anc of whocm ifils the office af speciali
constable. .The body of tihe uinfortunate. deceaseti
presents a shoacking spectacle. The appeanance of thoa
wouuds shows thai the brutal perpetrator ai this most
airoacus merder, plungedi tihe knife liet ber neck,,
imnmedialely unider the ear, th-ce limes, and on the
last occasion tihe force of te blow sent eut fthe knife at
the allier side,in whîich pesition It appears lie wvrench-
ed or tur-ned it quite roundi, inflicting a dreadful woundt,
aîd a course, destroying existence on the instant.--

TO TRE EDITOR Or Ti luBLi EvEN<îo P
Dear Sir-I have just read in the 7imeaaire

tothe people of Englanîd, signed] by Chatles apress
M.P. for East Sussex ; by fourclergyame, C. Lighon
Vicar of Ellastoue ; A. Hill, Vicar ai ore'b ai. toSeynour, Curate of Huntsham; Jefirey Leiroy, lee

Inr cf duglrickland, and Anthony Lefroy.
InaIle documettthcy Stahe Ihat îhey Visited WîGalway, and are alixious ta bean îesîrny. ho Ihe l

of tire published reports as to the progryss oProser.
tism intt quarter ; or, as they terr st' cthatrsik
and priest-ridden district."
The amount of Scripturalknowledge introdrcedbyiho

Irisli Church Missions into these darklregions
pnised our visitorsc: and they have nohiesitaaîm
ing, th at the schools in Connemara will bear ut
rison wihh the best conducted scocols in Englacm

Not vithstanding these favorable circumstance3 il
is added-I abridge the passage-" that an oppr,
nity is noew afifrded which calls for public supportte
enable th society to carry on ils work, as well as hoextend it le other-districts which are earnestly calling
for ils aid, and if not immediately laken advar.tage of
il may never occur agam.. They conclude y
ing the publia that a vaut of funds is the oily obtacle
to the evangelization of Irend.ea

Money ! money ! more noney ! They have gTeatfaith in Maimon. They feel that Christ cau nierprevail over the world uîîless Mammon take him by
Ille baud.

The hypocris of these men bas hatine pardIei
since the iays of the ancient Plariecs, if evenalies.
They corne ont of tIeir own country--from Uan t
their ew people, whe re ignorance, "Pagea igno-
rance,," and fearful immorality prevail t anawful
extent, te buy up a few por string creatures in thefar west, mu order to be able to boast of services in the
c c c E and, and as a set off agains thers-
vrns ste flic Catholit' laith of Ille Most disirîeresIed,
single-mindedl, and leaned of their own body. They
M aie n e frttIla in back Ihe Unitarian or mcunuans,
1a ilelp l)irit- îvout cf lte sliugli of infidcliu,.-uheir
only anxiety is to wiîhdraw irue bellevers in Othe-t(far
such our poor people are) from tlie ancient church
wicih bas preached, and wil ever continuelopreaci,
His divinity to the ulttermost ends of the carth; and,
coming from the bosora of an establishment (the ma-
ther and mistress of all heresies and error) arrupted
to ils very care by ils riches, they modestly ask fir
more money.

The Chrislian Observer, a good Protestant authorîty,
calculales tihat there are arnid the population of Eng-
land "four millions"-does le exaggerate ?-wo
know not the Saviour.

The l'imes ilself, abolt twomonths since, described,
inh unaflected alarm, the wretched education which
is beimg éommunicted Io the masses i Englard

nraugh ahe mdium of itmeraa ant infidel publica-
tians ; acutiltal bis fears wene rneî ilI-feundeti is ptcuI
evident, as wel from the communications of Mr.May-
htew tothIe AIlorning Chronicle, as froml he report oi
Mr. Francis Eisihop, secretary te the Domestic Mission
Society. The principal booelclier in Manchester in
this branch of trade iformed me, says Mr. F. Bishop,
that his sale of a penny weekly periodical, reconised
as the otgais of ubelievers, edite awih m e
anti maclea f hort anti takingcrarticles, 's20aeck
and the sale ofexaiting andpestilent weekly romances
of the poison and dagger school, such as "Captain
1-Jawk," c Death GLrasp," "Gentleman Jack," was
4,000 weekly of each; and numerous other simiir
publications in the same proportion.

Even the Bishop of London, lu his very last charge,
speaks of" inulhitudes of peishig sinuers (t quota
his words) wrho are suffered ta remain in uo alnoas
worse than heuathen siate."

The clergy of Deu-on and Plymouth, in c report On
the iumorality of their districts, observe-" 'lati l
the parish of St. PauPs, amid a population of 9,00
there are 59 public ehouses, and 36 brothels. Uy far
tle greater poution ofI te people are lu a rnosItdeP1cu
able stale et manai slegradatien ; anti the greatcrîuun-
ber ofthe children are îsnbapiised." C"In St. iary's
parish, population 6,000, public-houses, 46, brothels
34 ; by far the greater part of the risinîg generation are
unbaptised, besidces îuîimerous aduils." " Many of the
streets exhibited opelly in the day inost sihOcking pro-
fligacy." St. James's, Plymouth, inhiabited by the
most loose and abandoned characters. Numbers af
the poor attend an adjacent buildiag, beloingog l a
denominâtion imira their followe-rs style Propiets, by
whom the most unscriptural doctrines are promulgated;
such as the non eternity of future punshrnents, anot-
hilation of the vicked, &c., and in the school Of the
same, their children now are receiving the lika la-
struction." --

Has the honorable member for East Sussex, or iav
his revereni colleagues seen nything liko tItis in their
visit te the dark and priest-riiden district ofWest Ga
way ?

The Committee of the Church Pastoral Aid Society,
which reckons among ils registered patrons nine bi-
shops, annoriunces the fact, that "thousandis pan otho
sands (it does not give the amount in exact itumbers)
in this professedly Christian land are perishing for lac
of knovledge, and living in vorse tan heaitien igno-
rance and vce."' The parliamentar>y reports fror the
Midiand Mining Commission, conainimg ta vidlene
of doctors and clergymen on the stîbject of "burial
clubs," poisonring o infants, &c., presents a picture
of crime and ignorance Ihich ,hasnever been surp-
ed even lite wcorst stages f Pagan antiquity. Tir
Tmes speaks of it thus, March 18, 1846:-

"cy far the most serious feature of the age l la te
incrase of infimticidb. Notl a day passes blt ue dis-
closures of an inquest or a trial establisht the melan-
choly trnîth that human life is losin its vahie laEng
land. We are relapsing into a cniinai antitiated
system. Whct w iere accustamed -to rena
hait-or-the incdillerence ta infant life in Lacediemonfl
in Rame, andiathen states ofheathsen mntiquity-ir Chi-
na, la india,.and.elsewîhere-nd whast ire Lare set
downa as thie worst blet in theirimperfect civiizationl i

bcoaming the characteristie of Englad.'' S e
Would it ot be well if îLe member for East Susse

anti his travelling chaplains wuuld i1ake the hamaci
ai thei-iraw ey-e, in at-dat- to sec mor-e lear> Le ol
lu their neighbor's ? Ireland, like ev'ery other ceoun-
lt-y, is not exempt frm great infirmity ; but cannan!
anc truly' lay ta lier cha-go lthe unnatural aenes, hthe
scie ai infant bloodi, anti unrestained concuibinuage,
wmhich cha-acterises thec sister isiand ? Wie Lave n~
rean ta blushn ai the nalkedness, anti miser)ma cati ed
verly, ta which wre are subjectedi; aort ftol at-litied
aI îLe loi esîlat ~vil ie pt-ut yi gnrarll ittd


